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The following campus updates address important issues relevant to students, staff, and
faculty.
Employee Phased Return Starting Monday, June 15
As stated in last week’s update, only employees designated by their department head
as deemed essential in providing student-centric services to prepare for the start of
the Summer Term will be on campus; all other employees are to continue to work
remotely. This arrangement will then be monitored and adjusted in light of new
developments and needs.
Workspace modifications are underway and will be completed by June 12.
Optional free COVID-19 testing for employees (conducted on campus in mid-June;
dates and details to be announced).
Required free COVID-19 testing of all employees to be working on campus during
Summer Term (conducted in early July prior to the beginning of the term; dates and
details to be announced).
Free COVID-19 testing encouraged for employees working remotely (conducted
during early-July prior to the beginning of the term).
Employees will be required to wear face masks while on campus in public spaces and
any workspace when more than one person is present.
There will be daily temperature testing of employees upon arrival on campus.
Social distance sign placement and continued extensive cleaning throughout campus
continue.
Co-op Requirements and Alternative Thesis Option (Current Students):
New information for students related to Co-op and non Co-op jobs affected during
this time has been sent directly to students and posted on the website.
The University has developed an alternative thesis option to allow graduating
students in the 2020 Spring and Summer terms to use a faculty-guided “Culminating
Reflection Project” in lieu of a traditional thesis. This information has been sent
directly to students and posted on the website.
For details, go to kettering.edu/covid-19/faqs.
Safety, Social Distancing, Sanitation:
Thompson Hall
Thompson Hall dorm rooms have undergone maintenance services and thorough
cleaning and disinfection.
The following will be implemented for Summer Term with the upcoming arrival of
students.
A combination of electrostatic mist and/or spray-on disinfectant will be used
to clean surfaces.
Twice daily disinfecting of all bathrooms, lounges and common areas and
high-touch surfaces such as doorknobs, faucets, toilets, etc.
Disposable disinfection wipes will be available at the front desk for students
to wipe down commonly used items such as cell phones, laptops, controllers,
etc.

Classroom/labs:
Room capacities are being reduced with
chairs being removed from some larger
classrooms and plexiglass shields are
being installed as appropriate.
Classrooms are being fitted with
lecture-capture equipment so courses
can be delivered synchronously by
virtual platforms.
Plans are to only utilize classrooms with
two doors - one for entrance only, the other for exit-only.
Dining Services
June 19 will be the last day for current food operations in Sunrise and C-store until
reopening after Zero Section (June 19-July 10). Einstein’s remains closed through
early July (reopening details are being finalized now).
Additional social distancing and safety measures continue to be implemented
including signage, sneeze guards, etc.
Bulldog face masks:
In response to multiple requests, the University is working to provide additional
Kettering branded face masks for sale in the C-store and online within the next few
weeks.
Please note that all updates are provided in current status, FAQs, and more posted on
kettering.edu/covid-19
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